Should Kids Play Football?
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/11/07/should-you-let-your-kid-play-football
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/roger-i-abrams/should-my-child-play-foot_b_6330856.html

Should Tablets Replace Textbooks in Schools?
http://tablets-textbooks.procon.org/
http://online-education-degrees.org/2013/06/05/tablets-replace-textbooks-classroom/

Should Vaccines Be Required?
http://vaccines.procon.org/
http://www.vaccines.gov/more_info/features/five-important-reasons-to-vaccinate-your-child.html
http://www.cnn.com/2015/02/23/health/vaccine-poll/

Should Students Have to Wear School Uniforms?
http://school-uniforms.procon.org/
http://www.greatschools.org/gk/articles/school-uniforms/
Should Kids Play Video Games?

http://videogames.procon.org/
http://www.raisesmartkid.com/3-to-6-years-old/4-articles/34-the-good-and-bad-effects-of-video-games

Should People Become Vegetarians?

http://www.naturalnews.com/030890_vegetarian_reasons.html

Should Kids Watch TV?

http://www.raisesmartkid.com/all-ages/1-articles/13-the-good-and-bad-effects-of-tv-on-your-kid